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NOTICE!

The brethren will please remember that
the P. E. Island annual meeting will be
held at Cross Roads, Lot 48, July 11-13.
We trust that theie will be present a good
representation frein all the churches, as
there are several matters of importance to
come up for consideration.

We extend an invitation to the brethren
in the neigbboring provinces te attend. Our
force of preachers on the Island is small and
we trust that some of the preachers in N. B.
and N. S. will come over and assist ne. A
hearty welcome awaits all who come.

G. A. JEFFREY, Secre/ary.
Summerside, P. E. I., June 20th, 1896.

ANNUAL MEETING

of the Disciples of Christ of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia will be held with the church
at West Goro, Hanta County, commencing
on Thursday, September 3, and continue
over Lord's day. J. E. BARNEs,

Secretary.

NOTES A ND NEWS.

We notice that the Sunday schools in the
United States are taking a commendable
interest in missions. The children are being
trained to give. The first Sunday in June
was observed as Ohildren's Day. The school
in Mungen, Ohio, gave $355. It is pleasing
te see that some of our schools are having a
share in this work. You will see the report
in the church news from Summerville,
Milton and Summerside.

The article by Bro. Neil McLeod whieh we
publish this month is the first of a short series
on "First Thingo." The succeeding ones
are to be a follows: They Began te Speak ;
The Firt Sermon; The First Convert.; The
.First Church. We are pleased te ses Bro.
,McLeod'Snterest in.our work, and we thank

hirm in advance for these articles. We also
thank our home contributors for the excellent
articles they are sending.

The closing exercises of the Collego of the
Bible, Lexington, Ky., took place on Tues-
day,· June 9th. Thore were thirty-one
graduates - the largest class that bas ever
gone out froni the college Of these, two
came from Australia, one from England, onle
(Bro. Leonard who is going te work with the
churches iii North and South Lubec) from
Canada, and one (Bro. Manifold who lias
accepted the work in Charlottetown) from
New Zealand.

The Island Association is just at hand.
We presume that arrangements have been
made for an enthusiastic meeting. The
secretary in this number of TiE CHRISTIAN
has a general invitation. We are net per-
mitted te use any names, but we know that
at least five preachers from N. S. and N. B.
desire te ho present at the meeting, and
three of them are almost sure te ho present.
Besides, Bro. Maumfold, who bas just taken
up the work in Charlottetown, will of course
bc there.

Our readers know of the political dis-
turbances in South Africa and especially
around Johannesburg. But they may not
know that in thît far off land the Disciples
of Christ have a small church. The members
have been meeting regularly since December
last, but the organization was net completed
till March lst. The members of the church
are nearly al] from England and Australia.
It is te be hoped that primitive Chris-
tianity, thus early planted in that rapidly
growing country, may find a congenial soit
there.

The programme for the N. B. and N. S.
meeting appears in this issue. One item is
particularly worthy of note, viz. the study
of the Epistle te the Galatians, under the
competent leadership of Bro. Ryan. Wheu
we find out how te systematically study one
epistle, we will be able te apply the -ame
method te other books of the New Testament;
and as we get down inte their depths we will
see more of their beauties and richness. Let
those who can attend the meeting carefully
read the Epistle te the Galatians two or three
times before the first Thursday in September
.- the opening day of the convention.

At the annual meeting of the Di'ciples of
Christ in Toronto last monfh, there was a
large attendance. Many excellent addresses
were delivered. A discussion arose concern-
ing the advisability of employing evangelis's
te travel through Ontario, and it was decided
te employ one. Last year the treasurer re-
ported a deficit, but this year there is a gond
balance on band. The report on statistics
is said te have been enthusiastie. F. M.
Rains was present, and said the Foreign
Board are on the lookout for some good men
te go te Africa and Japan.

We fInd a "noteworthy incid:t " in the
Cdristian Standard. The Presbyterians
have a mission church in the east end of

iVashington, Ohio. Dr. MeNain, the min-
ister, asked Bro. Austin Hunter te go to the
mission and preach on who shot. Id he haptized
and how should it he periormed ? telling
him at the same time te make it as plain as
he could from the immersionist standpoint.
IIis reason for niaking the request was that
semn who attended the mission would net be
sprinkled and ho wished te have immersion
fairly presented so that they could have no
excuse for net being immersed. Bro. Hunter
did as requested.

During the year just closed the Lexington
College of the Bible had 154 students, re-
presenting seventeen of the States and seven
foreign countries. The foreign countries
had seventeen students in attendance in-
cluding the following from the Maritime
Provinces: N. Stevenson and A. Simpson of
P. E. I.; R. E Stevens, Wm. Gates and
Frank Ford of N. S. ; and S. W. Leonard of
N. B. We hear good reports of the work
done by these young men. While we have
many excellent colleges in the States, we do
net tbink we bave one that bas so mnch to
commend it te the favorable consideration of
our young men as the College of the Bible
in connection with Kentucky University bas.

Immersion is winning its way slowly but
surely among those who have been its stead-
fast opponents. The light is spreading, and
"the followere are becoming the leaders,"
Se large is the number of those reared under
pedo-baptist influences who request to be
immersed, that these great churches which
once opposed immersion with all their powers
as being unscriptural, are now becoming
more and more willing te immerse when re-
quested te do se. And the church that
immerses even occasinnally is debarred from
railing against what it thus recognizes, or it
is convicted of inconsistency and something
worse. The Methodist Episcopal General
Conference which recently met in Cleveland,
Ohio, bas taken an attitude that muet cheer
the beart of any one who wants to see the
primitive form exclusively observed.

A church can rapidly increase its member-
ship if it will lowor its standard and let the
worid come in on its own terms. But the
increase will weaken the power of the church
for good. Se also those who in the past
have pled for the scriptural form of baptism
would find many willhng te unite with them
provided they would epen their doors to the
" pious unimmersed." O all times the
present seems to be the most unfortunate for
such a liberal and nnscriptural course ; toi
we muet remember that immersior -eems te
be coming into greater favor than ever before,
with those who have sprinkling and pouring
for baptism. If immersionists are wise they
will not allow any desire for Christian union
te lead them te the surrender of what alone
is baptisra or te the recognition of anything
that is net. No permanent goed can come
from any compromise bere, but much per-
manent evil eau. The church bas no right
te tamper with the Lord's commands. A
church that does so-is it a church of Christ?
Stand firm for the truth, and win.

v.
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ST. Joie, N. 13.

ConUYO sTIREET.
Lord's day services: Preaching il a.m: Lord's

Supper 12 ai.: Sunday school 2.30 p.m ; Preach-
ing 7 p ma. Week-night services: Young People's
Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8; Prayer and Social
Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.

Brother Stewart united three couples in marriage
this month-Bro. Chas. Mamsten and Sister Thomp-
son, Mr Morris and Sister Alice Daley, Mr. John
Ricketts and Sister Porter. We wish them all
joy and prosperity.

Bro. Stevenson and Bro. Stewart exchanged
pulpits on the evening of the 14th. Bro. Wm.
Murray preached for Bro. Stewart in the morning
of the 21st, and for Bro Stevenson in the evening
lHe also preached at Silver Falls on the 24th, and
le working for a short time there and at Garnett's;
after which he goes to Hiver John, N. S.

Bro. Manifold passed through St. John on the
28rd, and attended the Youug People's Meeting.
We were much pleased with him, and pray for
blessing on his work in Charlottetown.

We took our annual colleetion for the American
Home Mission Society on the 21st. It amounted
to nearly 840.00.

We expect Bro. Hiram Wallace to fll Bro.
Stewart's place when be takes bis vacation.

Our readers will learn with regret of the sudden
death of our beloved Bro. Jas J. Christie, which
occurred at bis home on Lord's day afternoon
(June 28) et 4 o'clock.' He was stricken with
paralysie 3 o'clock Saturday morning and was un-
consclous until he died. Bro. Christie was bap.
tized September 24th, 1837, and bas been a cons:stent
and faithful member of the Church of Christ until
his death. ie was in his 82nd year, and leaves a
widow and three daughters. The daughters are
Mrs. Fred Pheasant, Mrs. L. R. Morton and Miss
Emma Christie By bis death the church loses
one of its best members, and this city, in which
he lad lived for over 66 years, one of its most
respected citizens.

MAIN STREET.

Lord's day services: Sunday school 9.80 a.n.:
Preaching 11 a m.; Lord's Supper 12 m.; Preach-
ing 7 p.m. Week night services: Bible class on
Wednesday at 7 p.m.: Prayer meeting, Wednes-
day at 8 p.m.

The attendance at Sunday-echool and prayer-
meetings have been larger thon usual. Bro.
Stevenson bas every reason to be encouraged ut
the outlook.

Have you forgotten that we need your help to
purchase those lots. We are offered a good bar-
gain, and need the cash to close it.

LornD's COVE, DEEI ISLAND, N. B.
The work et this place is showing evident signs

of improvement. The Sunday-school is increasiug
steadily in attendance and in its contributions,
and good work is being doue by teachers and
oflicers in teaching the word. The prayer meet-
ings are better attended than formerly, and the
afternoon meetings on Lord's day are seasons of
much spiritual refreshment There are many good
and true people here, and many evidently interested
in spiritual things whom we hope fo sec taking
their stand for Christ ere long. We have organ-
ized a Bible-class which starts well.

M. B. RYAN.

LEoNARtDVILLE, N. B.

The work at this point maintains its interest
well for this seaon of the year. The interest in
the Bible training class keeps up excellently, and
good work is being doue. We are studying the
life of our Lord in Mark's gospel. The new mem-
bers of the church Pne proving truc to the interesta
of the work. M. B. RYAN.

MILTON, N. S.
We had a very interesting concert by the little

children lest month. We raised $4.00. We also
sent $8.00 to B. L. Smith for Home Missions.
Since our last report we have had two additions
by baptism. We have a preachera' meeting in this

county every quarter. The vriter read a paper at
the last meeting On "Does faith include the
power of miacle?" We had a lively discussion ou
t, continning throughout the afternoon. A.t our

next meeting we are to have a paper on Union, and
an interesting conference is expected. Hl. M.

WESTPORtT AM N TIv RT'IN, N. S.
In both of these churches the work ls going for-

ward nicely. Regular meetings are held which
are full of interest. The prayer-meetings, which
are said to be the thermometer of the church, are
growing in interest and mn the number of those
attending. The preaching services arc well attend-
ed, even in disagrecable weather, and the attention
of the people is as good as in any place I have
been. I had the pleasure of attending the Mission
Band meetings in each place since writing last,
and found the children to be earnest in the work
in which they were engaged. I was also present
at the C. W. B. M. meeting in Tiverton this month.
The sisters are doing well in their efforts to create
an interest in the missionary cause, and we hope
more of the sisters will take bold of this work.

At Westport, the Christian Endeavor Society
was re-organized with the following ofiicers
President. J. W. Bolton; Vice.President, James
Strickland; Recording Secretary, Carrie Payson;
Crresponding Secretary, Sadie Payson; Treasurer,
Addie Bolton. The meetings are held uvery
Saturday night

The last Sunday in May the offering for the
Americau Home Missionary Society was t.ken.
It was delayed to this date ca account of the sick-
ness of the pastor.

William Haycock,Westport, bas been quite sick,
but is able to be around again. Annie Porter is
convalescing rapidly and is getting quite strong
Thos Ossinger, Tiverton, is quite feeble with
heurt failure. H1e bas to keep very quiet.

The pastor and wife are both improving in
healtb, aud are in hopes that this climate will
agree with them. J. W. BOLTON.

June 22, 1896.

SUMMERVILLE, N. S.
The church here are keeping moving without

much preaching. They observed Children's Day,
had a splendid concert and raised $8.78. H. M.

HALIFAX, N. S.

SuMnSIDE, P. F. I.
The last Lord's day in May found me with

the good brethren at Tryon. My time was limited,
yet I had the pleasure of seeing most of the churcb
members and enjoying their good cheer. Our
band is small at this point. but I believe as truc as
steel. Our audiences were good, considering the
busy season of the year.

On Tuesday, the second of June, I returned to
Summerside to help those who were preparing for
the observance of Children's Day. And on the
evening of the 7th, a large and appreciative audi-
ence corvened for the occasion. The little ones
entered into the spirit of the exercises with great
earnestness. The evening, from six to eight, was
fully occupied. The entire exercises were a suc-
cess. The music by choir and school was excel-
lent, Miss C. G. Beattie presided at the organ
and led the children in the most difficult music.
We carried out the standard programme. Our
contribution amounted to twelve dollars.

Our Sunday-school is growing splendidly. We
plan to have a pic-nic soon. Our work here in
general is very encouragi g. We have workers
that arc untiring and faithful; such are th. life of
church work. A noble young man made the good
confession and was baptized on the 14th of June.
God grant us the spirit of our Master, that we
may sec more accomplished In His name.

H. E. CoozE,.

~om# IMI001 %Ott.

Our accounts c
note of it.

We are emnplo
valuable services i
short time. He w
They have only he
in the Silver Falls

Brother Devoe
visit to Gulliver's
gregation, and a g

Brother Steven
whether he can lo

Bro. Blenus had
fax. Bro. Hiram

Th church bere made its annual contribution greatly pie eu w:ç
to home mission Sunday evening, May 81st; $82.22 Surely the bretr
was contributed. The children of the Sunday lieraly untl it iedy What about the
school and mission band were the chief participants oin te take up
on the occasion. The following is from the Mail: Ony a few have
" The children of the North street Christian of te bretbren mut
church held an interesting missionary service Stin- for Home Missio
day night. It was the occasion of the annual
missionary meeting for home work in this church sore part, and en
throughout the world. The children were con- have one more mo
ducted in the service by the pastor of the church, Apporticament
Rev. T. H. Blenus, and gave an admirable selection asked for and the
of songs and recitations." for this fand. P

The inembers of the church, particularly the close Auguat lot a
younger members, are preparing for an interesting hope each church
public performance to be held soon in one of the up te what is a8ke
most commodious halls of the city.

The young people have organized a second Aid Chureh.
Society, which meets on Thursday evening at St. John,
Sister Room's. Lord'a Cove.

The Local Union of Y. P. S. C. E. met the first Leteto,
Monday in June in the Methodist Chape!, on BackBey, .
Charles street. North street Christian church was Lordle,....
well represented there. The subject discussed Silver Falls.
was " The Proper Observance of the Lord's day." Keswick,

Our hearts were made to rejoice on again seeing Milton, ....
the face of our much esteemed Bro. Hiram Wallace, Cornwallis, ....
who bas lately returned ta bis native land. He Halifax,
preached for us on June 14th. South Range.

Bro. Carson preached at Newport on 7th J.e Newport,
to a large audience. Bro. Carson thinks the 4 Gullivers Cove,
an encouraging field. Wcstport.

One addition to the membership by'bap,: i>%';. West Goto, .
during the month.

Sister Martha Morton of St. John, is visiti. g.do
ier friends in this city. i Su:merRvjle.

Sister Alberta McPhee of West Gore, who b .s Rompt .
been meeting with the church in Halifax for Tiverton, ....
meveral week, returned to ber home on the 28m. giîubena akde. up

lose August lt. Make a

ying Bro. Wm. Murray's
n St. John County for a
ill accomplish much good.
ard two sermonsthis winter
church.
reports his first month's
Cove. Had a large con-

ood interest manifested.
s has not yet decided
cate at Pictou or not.
another baptism in Hali-

Wallace writes that he is
h the prospects in Halifax.
en will support this work
self-sustaining.
Sunday-schools who were
collections for this fund ?

attended to it. A number
ade pledges of definite sumo
ns. Some have paid all,
me nothing at all. Yon
nth to redeem your pledge.
-We now give the amount
amount so far contributed
lease remember our books
s the year is then up. We

will at least try to come
d for.

Amount
Asked for.
$175 00

60 00
20 00
10 00
30 00
5 00
5 00

60 00
25 00
25 00
10 00
15 00
5 00

80 00
40 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
80 00
10 00

Receved.
$170 80

48 60
2000

800
5 00
2 25

36 45
14 50
13 40
12 00
10 00
9 00

12 25
6 00
8 25
4 00
8 00
2 00



RIEcEIPîTS.
Previously acknowledged, ..... .... e688 37

Halifax-
Per T. H. Blenus, .... .... 25 00

St John -
Coburg street Bunday-school, .... 18 25
Main " " .... ... 3 79
Mission Band .... .... 4 55
A sister (for Portland) .... .... 5 00

LeTete--
Elder Wm. Murray, .... .... 1 00

South Range-
Per Elder H A. Devoo, .... 1 00

Southville-
Per Elder H. A. Devoe, .... 8 00

Westport-
Per E. A Payson, .... .... 5 00

Milton-
Per Mise M. G. Freeman, .... .... 8 00

$682 90
J. S. FI Aaon,

Post Office, St. John. Secretar.

Maritine C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
Aitempt great things for God.

DEAR SISTER%,-The June meeting bold
this year at Toronto is over, and the sisters
report a very enjoyable and profitable time
spent together. The most important thing
done was deciding that if funds could be
raised an -ther missionary would be sent out
to learn the language and prepare to take up
the work when Sister Rioch's time shall corne
to rest for a while. They think that one of
the Maritime sisters should be sent this time,
if one of them shall offer herself for this
work. That it might be possible to send
another worker, they held an open meeting,
where Bro. Lhamon made a strong appeal
for money, and ninety-three dollars in cash
and pledges was received.

We trust that this matter will receive the
serious, ,prayerful consideration of aill our
sisters, and that one of our number will be
found willing to answer to this call, " Here
am I, send me."

We publish Sister Rioch's yearly report ta
that meeting, which is of equal interest ta us.

And now, dear sisters, our own annual
meeting will soon be here, and we need to be
making preparationas for it. Will you not
each endeavor to raise all the money possible
during the time that is left and send to our
treasurer? And will not the brethren and
sisters who in the past have assisted by their
individual offeringe remember the work again
before this year closes ?

W e wish to remind you of the reports
which every society is requested to prepare
and send to the annual meeting; also any
question which any society or sister would
hke answered, if sent to the secretary as soon
as possible would be given to some one to
answer at our meeting. This bas been sug.
gested as a way of bringing about much
information regarding missionary work, and
we trust that several questions will be sent in.

Mus. J. S. FLAGLOR,
Seretary.

ToKIo, April, 24, 1895.
DEAR SISTERS-It is with much pleasure

I present my fourth annual report for your
consideration.

The past year bas been one of trials, de-
pressione, and few triumphe; one in which I
have never worked more unceasingly yet
with apparently very little result.

My work, this year, as you know, has been
almost exclusively among the Obristian girls
and women in the home with me-helping
them to grow daily into the knowledge and
grae o Eim who lived and died for them,

and to prepare thern to bring the blessed
story to their sisters who are still sitting in
darkness and in the shadow of death. The
rest of my energies have been devoted to the
work among the children and their parents,
especially the mothers, in the charity echool
on Matsugae Cho.

About the middle of last April, the Bible
training school for women was started. The
course of study consiste of (1) general study
of Old Testament, and its bearing on the
New; (2) Lifeof Christ; (3) Acte of Apostles;
(4) Epistles ; (5) Ways and means of present-
ing the gospel to different classes of hearers,
and how to meet objections to Christianity.

During the tiret session was assisted by
Bros. Guy and Step liens one hour each per
week. The second session by Mrs. Garst and
Miss Johnson. Lest month Mrs. Garst, bei ng
unable to continue her clame, Miss Miller con-
sented to take it. Mr. Azbill has been taking
the clase in the epistles for the past month.

At the beginning of the second session we
found it necessary to open a secular depart.
ment in a emall way for those deficient in this
respect. Two hours every morning je given
up to this. The subjects taught are reading,
writing, arithmetic, geography and history.

The attendance has varied from five to
three-the present number, which is the low.
est it has been. Two left.last month-one
to belp ber father and mother who bad been
working bard to keep her in the school, but
her conscience would not allow ber to see
them sacriflcing seo much for her. She ie a
good, earnest girl, on whon it would be a
pleasure ta put a scholarship, were one forth-
coming. The other was compelled ta leave
on account of persecution from outside
acquaintances, who were no doubt jealous of
ber. As it involved some of the girls and
myself she would not consent ta atay, though
she wished to do so very much, and told ine
with tears in her eyes when she left that ehe
would always regard this as her home.
They are both stndying by themselves, and
are helped on occasions with their studies by
friende who know their story.

The examinations at the elose of the com-
pleted terme showed hard conscientious study.

The girls iu the home have been pursuing
their secular studies in the government
schools. For one hour each evening we
study the life of Christ. On Sunday eveninge
we read stories in the Old Testament, it being
too long and lonesome a road for us to attend
evening services at the chape].

Ail of the girls did well in their examina-
tions. All but two received prizes, and one
did so well eb was put up a class, thus saving
a whole year. Their Bible work was also
very cradi table.

As you have already heard tbe new build-
ing for the charity school ie completed, and
we are very comfortably situated. The
attendance bas grown considerably. The
children come regularly throughi rain, snow,
or sunshine. The mothers tell' us at the
woman 's meeting of how every day. tbeir
children tell those at home of the scripture
story learned from the teacher in sechool.
Just think of it, these little miesionaries tell-
ing a sweet story of the Saviour's love daily I

The woman's meet'ng is very encouraging.
The attendance bas been good and earnest
attention shown ta the teaching. The three
women who are already Christians have
grown in faith and knowledge. They and
their children attend all the meetings regu-
larly. During the year three other women
have wiehed to become Christians, but have
been prevented by husbands and relatives.
One bas ben forbidden , to attend the

tee fengs.
Ail the families have been viited many

* ~ ~
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tinies. My helper bas done most of the visit-
ing, ny time being nostly occupied in the
home.

The Sunday-school at this point is always
good in attondance and interest. The sarne
faces, with a few new onas, are always there.

In the Sunday-school in our home we have
an attendance varying from tan to thirty.

And now just one word concerning the
industrial department. Have gone slowly
about this. Last October I was fortunate
enough to secure the services of a competont
teacher in knitting, crocheting and em-
broidery at a reasonable salary. The girls
and wornen immediately began work. We
received smrne Christmas orders for knitting
and crocheting fram friends. Juet as these
were about finished the teacher was taken ill
with scarlet fever, and as most of the articles
had been handled by her the orders bad to
be cancelled. Most of them, however, had
learned to knit not only plain but fancy
patterns, and to crochet. This month the
teacher returned, and they are all learning
embroidery. Their sitting-room looke quite
like a workshop. After a while we hope to
f11 out orders for all kinds of embroidery.

In conclusion I wish to thank each and all
of you for your prayers, comfort and help
given go freely during the past year. May
God's richest bleseinge attend you. We are
not separated. We meet daily around the
common mercy-seat.

Your sister in Christ,
MARY M. RIocH.

I have received a very interesting latter
from Mrs. Hupman, telhng of the work of
the " White Star Mission Band." This
band has held a concert lately at which a
lengthy and very interesting programme was
carried out.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....
St. John-Sunday-schotl, ....

t Woman's Aid, ....

Total.

cHILDREN'S WORK.

.... $205 18
2 55
2 15

' 209 88

Previously acknowled ed.......... $59 52
Tiverton Mission Band .... .... 2 0
St. John--" Wide Awake Baud," .... 1 08
Summerville-" White Star Band." .... 4 00
Westport-" Willing Workers," .... 2 50

Total, .... .... $69 10
SuIss B. FoRD, 2'reasurer.

Port WIAMS,

Here is what The Democrat Lever (June 19)
says of Bro. T. H. Capp, now pastor of the
Christian Church in Plattsburg, Mo.:

T. H. Capp was unanimouely recalled by
the Christian cburch congregation, Sunday.
During his short stay in Plattsburg he has
endeared himself to the membere of his
church, and to the people of thie city general-
ly. He is a man of kind and tender feelings,
high intellectual capacity and great learning,
bas a keen sense of the ludicrous, quick at
repartee and exceedingly fond a joke. Al-
togother ho is a rare combination both as a
man sud a preacher, and the Plattsburg
church can consider herself blest in getting
the services of such a man.

IALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,780 77Sister Suis Ford, Halifax,.... .... 1 00
Monte Waikor......... .... 20

Total, ........ .. . 781 97

HalifaxN. 8., Jne 28, 1j89Y6.
* n
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~1i~t i~itini.occasions. Stnch would bo Soule of bis
-- -- _____ -- - pecrîliarities in udcsnga peopie Po great

ST. JOHI',. N. B., strangers to Jewish -Uistory.
- -Withi simîilar varieties both Luke and Mark

are distinguishîed, but for~ the saine relisons,
EITORA sbordinate to the tne ends, and are

Instead of the usuial editorial we give the just as eisily nnderstool as those of Matthîew
peroration of the "l Preface to the narratives <and John, when ail the pueceding considera-
of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John," which
may bo ncw to many of our readers w ho have Tli Christian who sincerelv desiring to
not seon these excellent notes in "l The Liv- un<erstand these narlatives, will not only
ing Oracles." most utfeîu;edly lresent his supplications and

Now as the design of a writer is his own prayers to in who gives bis lIoly Spirit to
guide in the selection and arrangement of theni that ask him, but he wili exorcise
bis materials, arguments and evidences, s those faculties of understanding which God
it is the onuly infallible guide when known to bas given him and to vhich ho bas adapted
the interpretation of what he has written. ail bis communications since max became a
A regard to the grand design of the whole, transgressor. Ife will apply the sane rules
and to the particular design of each item in o! interpretation to these compositions whicb
the narrative, will do more to explair to is ie would apply to any other writings o! the
the meaning of what is written than aIl com- sanie antiquity. Ie wilI consider the terni
monts upon the meaning of words, or what not otberwise expiained by tho writers as
is called " the doctrires " of scriptures. conveying the sie ideas which tboy are

Were a person to write at a great distance wont to convey in common acceptation. lie
from Judea, as John did, where the people will alway keep tho design o! the writer
knew little or nothing of the Jewish prophets before bis mmd, and for this purpose ho will
or of the Jewisl customs, he would not think attend ail circuinstaîcos requisite to ascor-
of troubling them with a roll of lineage about taining bis design-such as the character of
bis pedigree, nor with many quotations from the writer himselt. the circumstances o! the
ancient prophets, except to let them know people whom he addressed or amongst whom
that he had been the subject of ancient ho pubiisbed bis writings, their peculiar
prophecy, and mention a few instances to prejudices, views and feelings, at th3 timo o!
show that these prophecies had becn most bis writing to or for them ; his own nost
exactly fulfilled in him. IIe would introduce expîxeit avowals with regard to bis motives
John the Harbinger merely as a " man sent a'd intention in making any communications
from God." If le spoko of the people of to them. Ail these thinge wili be attended
Canaan he would simply cadl then Jews. If to and tbe writings examincd in the natural
ho introduced any Hebrew naies, such as order in whicl they are prosented ; noting
Rabbi or Messiah, ho would interpret thein. every illusion and incident with the greatest
If any of the sacred institutions of the Jew's circumepection whether in regard to time,
religion, such as the passover, was introduced, place or character. But above aIl the me8t
he would call it a feast of the Jews. If he prouninent object wbioh the writer lias in
referred to any of the usual customs o! te view will bo tho most puonent in the con-
Jews ho would explain them, such as the sideration o! a rational reader o! bis writings.
Jewisl manner of purifying. If ho spoke of And when difficulties occur, net to be Bat-
places in that country lie would give a geo- isfactorily soived by the more import o! tbe
graphical description of them, such at Beth- words, that moaning whîch beat accords wîth
any, upon the Jordan. If he alluded to the the design o! the whole writing or with the
sectarian feelings of this people, lie would particular passages will be preferred.
desEcribe to what extent they were carried by But as yet wu bave not called the attention
informing bis readers that the Jews had no o! the reader to the ultimate design of these
intercourse with the Samaritans. Nav, ho narratives. e have indeed noticed that
would adopt the style of the east as far as their imunediate design is to convince the
compatible with a lucid statement of facts, reader that Jesus o! Nazareth is the Messiah
and as light was a favorite topic of the the Son o! Ood-and this object ia subordin-
Asiatics, ho would under this similitude ate to another design, viz. Thai Me reader
introduce to their consideration Jesus as might througk Mis conviction enjoy everlast-
" the light of the world." In affording thein ing life.
the evidence o! the mission o! this wonderfu o Reader! tis i the glorious end of ail
porsonage, knowing that thpy would argue these sacred histories. On the ollowiug
from the reception which Jesus nst with at pages is inscribed the most astonishing narr-
heule in bis owuu cout.ry, ho would be par- tive ever readr; the sublimet and simpleat
tiaular in narrating the miracles wrought in story ever told. But this is not ail. as
and near to the metropoîs ; and the d affer- designed to acompi h an objectsuperlatively
ont arguments and debates to uvhich tjey grand-transcending in degtes inexpresiblae
gave rise, and as they would have been more -the moat magnificet pcheme that created
likely to have hoard bis fTme from the people intelligence ever conceived t d couvert a race
that visited Jerusale et the great annual o! polluted, nierable and dyi g mortail into
festivals and convocations, me would more pure, happy and gloriou immortals; to

inntely detail wrhat happoned on those convert the gates of death into the gates o!
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innortality to inako the pathway to rotten-
ness and corruption a high road to deathless
rigor and incorruptible glory ; to make the
grave the vestibule, the antechamber, to a
house not made with hands eternal in the
heavens; to niake the dying gloans of sin-
worn nature a prolude. toecstacies unalloyed.
Yes this is the benevolent and glorious de-
sign of these testimonies Books written
with such a design, with a design to purify,
elevate and glorify the debased and degraded
children of men; to prepare, furnish and
adorn these for the socioty of principalities
and powers, for the society of their God and
King in a world of perfect blies; most as-
suredly comle with a divine character to man.
Their claims to the attention and examina.
tion of those to whom they are presented
most certainly are paramount to ail others.
And the bare hypothesis, to say nothing of
the moral certainty, that they comle from
God with such a design is quite enough me-
thinks to woo our whole rational nature, to
constrain ail our moral powers, to test their
high pretending to a character so philan-
tropie and divine.

On such a theme who would not wish to
be eloquent? But how can we equal in style
a subject whicî, when but faintly and in
prospective viewed, exhausted the sublimest
strains of heaven-taught prophets, and of
poets fired with God's own inspiration, whose
hallowed lips tasted not the fabled springs
of Pagan muses, but the fountain of living
waters springing from eternal love ? Yet
even these failed to lisp its praise. Nay, the
brightest seraph that burns in heavenly light
fails in bis best effort uand in profound
thought pores upon the marvelous theme.
The compassion of the eternal God, the
benevolence and philanthropy of the Father
of the whole Family, in heaven and in earth,
towards us the fallka children of his love,
bas transcended the loftiest grasp of the
highest intelligence, and has made to falter
the most expressive tongue in ail the ranks
of heavenly powers. In all the rdpturous
flights of these maorning stars of creation, in
ail the ecatatie acclamations of these eld, r
sons of God, the theme has not been reached,
and though they have tuned their harps a
thousand times, and swelled their voices in
full chorus in countless efforts, yet the theme
is still unequalled, and, as it were, untouched.
Vain, then, would be the attempt, and fruit-
less every effort, to express, in corresponding
terms, a subject so divine. Indeed, we have
no language, we have not been taught an
alphabet adapted to such a theme.

"Come, then, expressive silence, muse its
praise."

It is claimed that there are twenty million
widows in India, most of whom are under
twelve years of age, and who by custom are
cast our, depised, and not allowed to marry
again. What a sanction is in this for
woman's foreign missionary societies, par-
ticularly in view of thefact thatonly women
can approach these poor social waifa.

Our disappointments on the road to heaven
whet our appetites for the better country
and quicken the pace or our pilgrimage to
the celestial City.



'igina1 L01ont'iution0 . disposition to abandon division and comle
together they have failed to discover the
way. In such a condition of things thece is

OU 1R NEEDS. need for a positive proclamation in the ears
af al Christians of the plea we make for aM. 13. RYAN. union o 8 God'g people ; and of the way to

What are the needs of the Disciples in the union by an abandonnent of the thingsM which divide, and an acceptance of the com-Maritime Provinces ? Doubtless they are mon elements of the Christian faith. The
"too numerous to mention." Yet some Christian world needs this ples to help it to
things nay bc specified-some ''neede" realize the destructiveness and sinfuluess of
which are particularly urgent. As a religious division, and to point out ta it the way ta
people we need :union and peace.And beyond this; the need of the great1. A Keener Appreciation of the Righteous- unsaved world demanda that this plea be
ness and Necessity er Our Plea. The dis- made. For a divided church stands com-
tinctive ples of the Disciples of Christ as a paratively holplees before the task of convert-
people is for the union of ail God's people ing the world. The union of the forces is

the flrst requisite ta the speedy capture ofon tho Rock Christ Jens, with no creed but the field. While the strength of the armythe divine creed of the New Testament of Christ is largely spent in fortifying and
church, no rule of faith but the sacred defending rival camps within its own lines,
scriptures, and no names but those given to the citadel of the enemy will stand secure.
such persona by inspiration. This bas been The uneaved and perishing world needs, for

tts salvation, the union of Christians. Hencethe oharacteritie plea mnade by the Disciples this plea needs ta be made for the world's
of Christ since the beginning of their histoîy ; sake.
and every peculiarity of teaching and practice To realize this will help us to feel that we
which distinguishes this people from others, have not only a " faith " but a mission; that
is due to their faithfulness to the spirit of these provinces, where sectarianism still
b. .ht holds so strong a sway, need us and the pleathis plies. It has been this plea. persistently we make ; and it wilI make us strong in the

made and courageously et.phasized, which work to which we have been called.
bas given us power as a people before the Il. A More Aggressine Spirit in the Pro-
world, and which accounts for an expansion pagation of this Plea. Why is it that for
of our work which, in rapidity and vigor, half a century or more, our work bas stood
has few, if .y, parallels in recigions comparatively still in these provinces ? Whyhistory.la it that churches wbich have had an ex-We need especially, in this field, a deep istence for that longth of time have been
conviction that this plea is right, and that largely content to live, without attempting
it is necessary to the world. And this means seriously ta multiply themselves by the
m.uch lu aur consideration of aur work. It establishment of other congregations coin-
means more than the more acceptance of the mitted ta the same pies? Ie it because theconditions of thip field bave been such as toprinciple that Christians should be united, make effSrta at enlargement fruitless or use-
and that the way to union is to go back to less ? This can scarcely be a sufficient
Christ and the Bible, to the abandonment of reason. la it not rather that we havc lost
party platforms and human creeds. It the aggressive spirit which in ourearly history
meane a deep conviction that divisions among carried the advocates of this plea everywhere t
Christians are wrong, and that to perpetuate preach:ng the word, and which, even down v
them is a sin; a conviction strong enough to the present time, in many quartera, carries
te become a motive power impelling us to the work grandly and irresistibly forward ?
make tbeplea for union wherever divisions HIave we not come to act as though we thought
exist. There is a vast and vital difference the field was now divided between us and n
between holding the principle as a personal other religious peoplea, and that our business t
and private conviction, and making the plea was to cultivate the territory already won, n
as a matter of Christian obligation. The while we conscientiously refrained from w
firet may save us from confusion and sin of trespassing on the territory held by others P n
sectarianiam. Only the second can rescue Had we nothing to offer the .rorld but what c
others from that condition. And we muet others are offering, this would be the proper b
remember that, as a people no less than as attitude. But when we have, as that which i
individuals, it is not enough for us ta " keep above everything else gives us a right to o
the faith ; " we muet aise "fliht the good exist as a distinct people, a plea which p
fight." And behind the charge and onset of the religions world needs as much as n
the battle, there muet be the deep conviction the ungodly world ueeds the gospel, such an Io
that the cause is right and just and ought to attitude is a shame to us ; and, I had almost te
prevail. eaid, a sin. We nted a revival of the aggres- ra

Then we sBhould be convinced that this eive spirit, growing out of the conviction h
plea is necessary both te the church and to that this cause is a just and righteous cause, I
the world. Withont question, divisions and that the interests Of ien everywhere n1
among Christians, with ail the brood of evils demand its success, which has been the prime ch
which they foster, have done more ta weaken propelling force in its marvelous expansion de
the church and mar its joy, than any other thus far. We need a holy zeal for its success. tu
cause. The health -and happiness of the We need to feel the obligation heavy upon :n
body of Christ demand the unity and bar- us to pronlaim it in every city, town, hailet, re
Mony of its members. Yet the Christian and rural community in these provinces, so be
world bas gone on blindly perpetuating its that, at least, ail men may hear it and have los
divisions and seeking peace and prosperity an opportunîty to espouse it if they will. tel
in vain. And even now, when the con- This bsould he done by voice, and hy the no
scioueness of the need of closer fellowship je printed page as well. If we had the zeal vo hîk
making itself tlit, and there is a groping should have, we would aspire to have a pro- m
alter the blessing thus to be obtained, men paganda which would make our plea and ot
fail to see.the inconsistency and hopelessness principles familiar to every individual in this em
of trying to be united while stili determined field who vas not too bigoted te hear or too di
to romain, divided; or if they bave the heedlesa tu investigate. av

III. JE Need Larger Liberality Toward
/his JWor/. No enterprise that is worth
anything can be carried forward without
expense. No work of sutch magnitude as
this can succeed without liberal support from
its adherents. The business necessities of
the Lord's work should be provided for with
as much business sagacity as any of the
temporal affairs of men. It is poor policy to
restrict oporations in a great enterprise by
parsimony. It is as truc in gospel effort as
in other things that " there is thatscatteroth
and yet increaseth ; and there is that witb-
holdeth more than is neet and it tendeth to
poverty." God ie not mocked. As a people
sow, so shail they reap. "He that soweth
sparingly, shall reap also sparingly : and he
that soweth bountifully shail reap also
bountifully." And thisapplies moat pointed-
ly to the support of the gospel. The gospel
seed cannot be sown without sowers, and
"how shall they bear without, a preacher,
and how shall they preach except they be
sent ?" Do we want the world ta hear our
plea ? Then men muet be sent ta proclaim
it. But shall we send them and fail to
minister to their needs ? If our conviction
of the righteousness of our plea is ever to
result in making that plea generally heard,
the path by which it muet travel to that
result will pass through our pockets- and
not through our empty pockets either. We
need a large development of the spirit and
practice of giving for the extension of our
work. If the annals of the extension of our
work in these provinces could be truthfully
written, I venture to assert that it would bo
found that the expense of that work bas been
borne by a comparatively few. It is time
that every disciple should feel bis obligation
to give to extend the work. While " for-
ward " must be our motte, we muet see that
the army is properly equipped for the
advance.

IV. We 3Teed to Realize that the Present
is the most A uspicious Age for the Success of
Our Plea thal the World has ever sen.
Never since Christians became divided, bas
hre been sncb a strong and general con-
iction that divisions are hurtful and wrong,

and that there ought to be unity among
God's people. Never have there been so
nany ageucies at work wearing away de-
ominational walls, and lifting Christians up
owards a common level Never have the
inda of men been so strongly turned Christ-
ard-away from creeds and traditions-as
ow. Never have the influences at work in
ivilization been so strong to break down the
arriers which divide men and bring them
ito a common sympathy and into a concert
f action, as this time. And it vill be im-
ossible for people who have lost their narrow-
ess and prejudice iu other things, very long

hold them in religion. The railroads, the
legraphs, the newspapers, which are so
pidly making the whole world a neighbor-
od, are agencies of God at work for the
nion of the divided race of men. Are they
t ale agencies for the reunion of a divided
urch? The increased and more indepen-
ut and intelligent study of the Bible is
rning the gaze of Christians more and
oro upon Christ as the central figure of
velation. And as he grows in magnitude
fore them their creeds and party interests
e their importance of comparison. The
lowsbip of Christians of different de-
minations in the great general movements,
e the Young People's E ndeavor work, is
aking them botter acquainted with each
her ; and they are learning to esteem and
phasize their agreements rather than their
lerences. And thus the tide is rising and
eeping onward which is fat and forever

zst
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swoeping Christiendon ont of the narrow
ditch of sectariansim whicl in the past hais
been inistaken for the river of God.

With euch a tendency, there ls a readiness
for hearing, and a preparation for accepting,
our plea for Christian union on Christ alone,
and with the Bible alone as our guide, whicli
is peculiar to this age. Thie explans the
fact emphasized in the article republbshed in
last CHRISTIAN, that the Disciples of Christ
have made the nost remarkable growth in
the religious world, in the past five years.
It is a time for instant and.earnest action on
our part. The soil was never so ready, nor
the skies so promising as juat now. We are
fortunate te live when the best plea in the
world can be made at the best time in its
history. May we catch the inspiration of
the occasion and fit the message and the
effort te the fitness of the time.

THE A TTRA CTION OF CAL VA Re Y

T. H. BLECNUS.

The attraction of Calvary overcomes in
man ail the forces of a depraved heart.

First. There is the lova of case. Men
sigh for repose. They ever seek the clear
sky, the thornless path, and the unrnfiled
stream. Life without its conflicts, pleasure
without pain,and honor without its struggles,
are the thinga much to ho desired. How the
great mass of men, rather than endure the
conflict, place the reins upon the neck of
desire, until bound band and foot, they are
borne to death and destruction. The cross
of Calvary lifts us out of the love of case.
It imparts to us new desires, and put within
us the "impulse of a new, affectiun." It
moves us with a heavenly passion, and we
ask for duty not ease. We are enamoured
with vicions of usefulness. We ask a place
to toi!. At home or abroad, we are apostles,
and evangelsts, and missionaries. God's
word is our law. His smile is our heaven.

Second. There is the love cf the world.
Not the world of nature, for that ia God's
world-we mean that spirit of the world, or
that pursuit of it, which however innocent
in itself, may come in between the soul and
its God, and so cause an eclipse of the Sun
of Righteousness. That world of which the
apostle spake, when ho said, " If any man
love the world, the love of the Father is not
in him." We speak of it as the love of the
pleasures, the honora, the wealth of the
world. We know the strength of this love.
For pleasure, men have sacrificed wealth and
honor, and home and health ; for honor,
riches and friends, principle and manhood ;
for wealth, ease and comfort, and truth and
right. But what a metamorphosis is wrought
by the cross. And yet, the true child of God
is neither a stoic nor an ascetie. He is in the
world but net of it. Its pleasures are puri-
fied, its honora ennobled, its wealth consecra-
ted to holy use. Pleasure consista in the
possession of our ideal. We sacrifice ail
thinga for that which tu us i8 the most luvelv.
But the cross of Christ bas lifted the voil
froin the face of God, and the " root out of
dry ground" bas become the "chiefeat of ten
thousand and the one altogether Iovely."
This vision of God explains the impassioned
utterances of the old worthies, '' Whonw have
I in heaven but thee, and there is none on
earth that I desire beside thee." " As the
hart panteth after the water brooks, so pant-
eth my soul after thee, O God." This vision
of the Almighty explaine how men are willing
to offer in one holocanst all that they hold
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(lear, dashing to the earth every cup of
worldly pleasto. Not that the Christian is
indifferent to place, or power, or wealth; but
he vins lauîrels te lay tLhem at the feet of
Jesus; ho attains power that he may wield it
for God and the right; ho gains wealth that
with it ho may push forward the interests of
the Redeemer's kingdom. He exemplifies

1 the aphorism of one of the early reformera,
which la, " Get ail you can, save ail you
can, and give ail you can." The mean
becomes generos, the base magnanimous,
the avaricious liberal. lIe la like the city's
reservoir which turne into itself a score of
m ountain streams, and thon rushing througlh
all streets, and avenues, and lanes, waits and
yearns te quench the thirst of ail, from the
prince te the brggar. It is beiig filled with
God and over-flowing on othere as God over-
flows on us. Did it ever occur te the reader
that ail the beauty, the glory of life around
us is simply.the overflowing of God? What
is the glory of the morming but the overflow.
ing of his light; what the beauty of the
spring, the fragrance of the flower, the song
of the bird, but the overflowing of God in
beauty, in fraigrance and in song? What is
the enamelled cloud, the bursting bud, the
waving grain. and the trembling leaf, but
the channels through which God ie pouring
out bis thought and love? The laugh of a
child is the exuberance of bis joy, and the
tenderness of a mother's love the outguahing
of his sympathy.

Third. The attraction of Calvary la
stronger than the love of friends. Jesus
said, If any man will come te me and hate
nct, that la, love net leas, father and mother,
brother and dister, and wife and children, he
cannot be my disciple. The hiatory of Christ-
ianity is resplendent with lustre bore. The
love of Jesus Christ bas proved stronger than
the love of country. and home, and friends,
and wealth. For his sake thousande have
become homeless wanderers. They have
taken joyfully the spoiling of their goods,
and have " counted ail thinge but loss for
the excellency of the kncwledge of Christ
Jesus, the Lord."

THE REGINNING.
Lxuz xxiv. 47; Acrs xr 15.

NEIL M'LEOD.

Men bave made sad havoc of the Christian
systen with their various and conflicting
theories and traditions. They bave made the
c!ear and simple gospel of the blessed Christ
an intricate puzzle. They have broken up
its unity and barmony, disarranged its parts,
overestimating some, subordinating others,
obscuring soma things and casting some
away, snd adding things of their own inven-
tion until, if Paul should now hear some men
attempt to preach the gospel which he receiv-
ed and delivered unto us, he would not recog-
nize it as the same, but another gospel which
is not a gospel at ail but only a poor theology.

In the effort te get order out of this relig-
ious chaos, it ls of the firat importance to
find a correct starting place-to fix the place
of beginning. If we fail in this, it la next
to impossible for us to find any clew to the
maze, or make our way out into the clear
light of the divine truth as it la in Christ
Jeans. The akein bas been terribly tangled
and broken, but if we ean get hold of the
right end, it may ha slowly and surely
unwound.

Fortunately for us this important matter
was not omitted or neglected in the beginning.
The beginning was marked and the firt

stake driven where it still stands immovably
fixed in the rock of enduring tr!êh.

Beginning at Jerusalem. Various begin-
nings are mentioned in the Bible. In the
beginning God created the heaven and the
earth. Gen. i. 1. In the beginning was the
word * * * the same was in the begin-
ning with God. John i. 1, 2. The begin-
ning of the gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of
God. Mark i. 1. But to none of these does
Peter refer, for they were all prier te bis
advent upon the scene. Buit there la one
other, " Thus it is written that the Christ
should suffer, and rise again from the dead
the third day; and that repentance and
remission of sins should be preached in his
name unto ail nations, beginning from
Jerusalem. Ye are witnesses of t' ese thinge.
And behold I send the promise of my Father
upon yo; but tarry ye in the city until ye
be clothed with power from on high." Luke
xxiv. 46-49. They followed his instructions
and after bis ascension waited in the city
until the day of Pentecost when the promise
was fulfilled, and they were endued with
power by the Hoy Spirit. Read Acta i. 1-14;
ii. 1-16. It le evident that this is the bogin-
ning to whieh Peter refera in Acte xi. 15.
This is the beginning spoken of by Christ in
Luke xxiv. 47.

Guided by these unmistakable land-marks,
we have made our way up the stream of the
sacred river of life to its source as it springs
from beneath the altar. Here it takes its
rise and begins to flow outward in streams of
blessing te the ends of the whole earth.

Here we make some very intereating dis-
coveries as to " The Beginning."

1. Thie beqinning of the new dispensation.
This age bas been called the " dispensation of
the Holy Spirit." He came on the day of
Ientecost to inaugurate bis mission of blass-
iug to the whole world. It- ;s called by
Paul the " dispensation of the fullness of
the times." Eph, i. 10. Old things are
passed away, al things have become new,
and all things are of God who bath given te
us the ministry of reconciliation-that le the
gospel preached with the Holy Spirit sent
down from heaven. We are net under the
law but under grece. Christ is the end of
the law for righteousness to every one that
believes. From this time forth the law of
the Spirit of life in Christ Jeans, makes us
Zree from the law of sin and death.

2. The beginning ofgospelpreaching. Al
that went before was preparatory. Now al
things are ready. Christ has suffered and bas
risen from the dead. lie ascended to heaven
and bas beau crowned in glory. The Holy
Spirit bas come and filled ahl the apostles,
and they began to speak as he gave tham
utterance. Repentance and the remission of
sins ie preached in the name of Jeans Christ
for the firat time. Never before was the
complete gospel proclaimed, and full and
final and universal conditions of pardon and
salvation offered to ail men. .

3. The beginning of the Church. Christ
during his ministry did not organize a church.
This was te ha the work of the Spirit. Christ
gathered about him the materials that form-
ed the nucleus of the church. Now by the
coming of the Holy Spirit these are constitu.
ted the body of Christ, the temple of the
Holy Spirit, and the same day there were
added unto them about threethousand seule.
And the Lord added daily to the church
those that were being saved. Thus we find
three important beginnings. A new dispen-
sation inau gurated, a now law of life pro-
claimed t ail men, and an institution found-
ed which was to embody the apirit and princi.
ples of the new a ge, and propagate the new
faith once for all delivered to the saints.



THE CHRISTIAN.
THL DRA WlNG,' CHRIST

R. W. STEVENSON.

"And 1, if i ho lifted up from the earth,
will draw ail mon unto me" la prophetic
language. Christ had roference te his death
on the cross. This statement, in the day of
its utterance, would appear an i possibility.
If lifted up by the cross how could ho draw
ail men te him ? It ie written "cursed is
every one that hangeth on a tree." The
Romans crucified none but thoir very worat
criminals, robbers, assassins and robels,
among which Jesus Christ was reckoned.

How thon does Jesus Christ draw ail men
tinte him ? In what way does his cruci-
fixion differ from others who have suffered
the sanie kind of death ? Thore is a very
great difference between the death of Jesus
and any other person ever put te death by
the cross.

Jesus Christ was without sin, neither was
guile found in bis mouth. The verdict of
Poantius Pilate was, " I find no fault in the
man," "I am innocent of the blood of this
just perion." Al pereons who suffered death
by the cross were sinners, Jesus was the ex-
ception. The death of Christ wae a most
remarkable one. It is said by one "The
death of Socrates was that of a sage, but the
death of Christ was that of a God." The
Roman centurion who witnessed hie death
said, " This man was in truth righteous."
" This man was the Son of God." It ie aise
said of Dionysius the Aroopagite, boing in
Egypt whea our Saviour suffered, and there
seeing a wonderful eclipse of the sun, ho
said te a friend, " Either God himself suffers
or ho sympathizes with the sufferer."

Jesus -Christ was not only without sin. but
a most remarkable man in his personal ap-
pearance and bearing. He was the finest
specimen of the human race. Why should
ho net be ? A descendent of Israel; a
member of the very best tribe of Israel; a
son of David according te the flesh ; reared
in the bill country of Galilee, a citizen of
the town of Nazareth, where ho drank the
pure water and breathed the fresh air of that
region of country ; wrought at the carpenter's
bench and developed hie physical, intellectual
and spiritual man. He is well described by
the sacred poet as " The chiefest among ten
thouuînd and the altogether lovely." If ho
waa beautiful in the heavens ho lost none of
hie beauty coming into the world. He was
the most attractive person in his day.

There is a description of the personal
appearance of Christ ascribed te Publius
Lentulus, a supposed contemporary of Pilate,
in a letter to the Roman Senate and is as
follow i-" lIn this time appeared a man
endowed with great powers. men call him a
prophet, his own disciples term him the Son
of God. His name ie Jesus Christ. He re-
stores the dead te life, cures the sick of ail
mianner of diseases. This man le of noble
and well proportioned stature, with a face
full of kindness, yet firmness, se that be-
holders both love him and fear him. His
hair ie the color of wine and golden at the
root, etraight and without lustre, but from
the level of the ears curling and gloesy and
divided down the contre, after the fashion
of the Nazarenes. His furehead is even and
emooth, his face without blemish and on-
hanced by a temporal bloom. Hie count.
enance ingenious and kind. Nose and
mouth in no way faulty. Hie beard is full
of the same colore as hie hair, and forked in
form. His eyes blue and extremely brilliant.
In reproof and robuke je formidable ; in ex-
hortation and teaohing, gentle and amiable
of tongue. None have seen him to laugh,

but many on the contrary to weep. His
person is tall ; hie hand beautiful and straight.
In speaking ho is deliberate and grave, and
little given to loquacity. In beauty surpass-
ing most men." But no description can
reacli the ideal of perfect beauty which came
forth into actual reality in the Son of God
and son of man.

lie exercised great powers. He was a
wonderful person. He quelled the strong
winds and boisterous waves. He multiplied
the loaves and the fishes and fed the hungry
and famishing multitude. We admire mon
of great strength, if se we must surely admire
Jesus Christ. Ail power in heaven and in
earth la given note him.

lie was a man of superior wisdom. He
was the embodiment of wisdom. Solomon
was a very wise man. The Queen of Sheba
came from "the utmost parts of the earth
te hear the wisdom of Solomon," but Jesus
is greater than Solomon.

Then ho was good, and we are told there
is none good but one and that one is God.
He was good te ail, and especially te the
poor. Of him it is said, " He came te seek
and te save the lust." "Il He who was rich,
for our sakes became poor that we through
his poverty tnight be made rich." He suf-
fered that we might be made happy. He
suffered because ho loved.

The world never witnessed such love. Did
ever such an one as ho die upon the cross ?
Do we see any resson why Jesus sBhould net
draw all men unto him ? As we look upon
the cross our sympathies are awakened and
men are drawn to Christ when no other
power under heaven and among men could
move them.

But all men were net at the crucifixion,
and ail men, who were present, were not
drawn te him. Many of thom stood afa- off
beholding. A few thousands compared with
the multitudes who wero at Jerusalem on
that occasion, were drawn te accept of Christ.
But the Lord has, reference to the gospel, if
faithfully preached ; it will draw men and
wonen in great multitudes te him. Men
never grow weary in hearing Christ preached.
He exercises a wonderful power over the
hearts and lives of mon, especially over young
mon. He was a young man at the time of
his death. He gave himself in the very
prime of bis manhood. Young people are
coming into the kingdom in great numbers.
The majority of Chrietians came to Christ
when they were ycung. And may they con-
tinue te ceme in ever increasing numbers
until Jesus shall see of the travail of his seul
by having ail te serve him from the least te
the greatest. His promises backed up by
power, wisdom, goodness and infinite love,
should ever draw us te him-" Nearer my
God te thee, nearer te thee."

PURITY OF IEART.

ALBERTA McPREE.

"Bleesed are the pure in heart, for they
shal see God." These are the words I was
reading when I paused te ask myaelf-What
ie meant by purity of heart? What le the
standard of purity for the human heart?
What makes the heart impure? I considered
the question and recalled the teacbings of my
childhood, but could find no ready answer.
True, the time-wora phrase, "Sin or evil
makes the heart impure," je always a ready
response to such a question. But I am etill
unanswered, for-what is sin or evil? The
Scripture tells us that "The love ef money
ie the root of ail evil." This is definite. If
we know the root, we may readily detect the
sten and branches. But what is money?

Monoy is simply a represontation of value.
'Ten cents represents t n cents worth of some-
thing or things of this world. It ie because
the human heart loves the things of this
world that it loves money. But wherein lies
the cvil, Things of this world wore made
to be used, and if there is enough for ail,
whv not use thom and ail of them that are
useful. But I am neglecting the text. It is
not the things of this world, but " the love"
of the things of this world that <is the root
of ail evil " It is the passion of the heart
that is wrong, making it impure. Lot us
look closely and see why the heart craves the
things of this world, fot herein lies the
answer we desire.

What do the things of this world repre-
sentl Do they not represent life, physical
life? Whoso loves the things of this world
really loves bis life, loves himelf. Love of
self, thon, " Is the root of ail evil." Con-
centration of the passion of the human heurt
on self or on things for self-which har the
same effect-constitutes impurity ot heart.
Yet purity of heart is necossary if we wouild
"seo God." And soeing God je honoring
God. Spiritual sight ie one of the senses by
which spirits have knowledge of spiritual
things. And to know God is to bave spirit-
ual lfe (1 Jobn xvii. 3). Christ said to the
lawyer who asked what he should do te in-
ient eternal life, if he would keep the coin-

mandments-" Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God-and thy neighbor as thyself," he should
live. Here then, is knowledge of God and
purity of heart. To love God is eternal life,
and eternai lite is knowledge or sight of God,
and sight of God ie purity of heart. It je a
plain contrast: Love of self -impurity. Love
of God and neighbor-purity.

WEST GORE LETTER.

Kempt, Queen's Connty, ie a small village
surrounded by lakes and foreste. The dis-
ciples of Isaak Walton can find here ample
opportunity to follow their piscatorial pur-
suits with varying succoes.

I spent four weeks in this place. Yesi I
was fishing, not alone for trou t, but for men.
Bro. David Freeman provided us with boat
and gear, and I bad one day's sport on the
Part Medway River; besides I had some other
fishing.

I think I told you in my lst letter that I
had arrived at Bro. LIrael Cushing's. Well,
I made that my headquarters. I found tbat
ail the preachers had found a home there,
and I can assure you that i found Bro. and
Sister Cushing very kind and attentive, and
anxious to do ail they could to make my stay
pleasant. The church hore bas had its ups
and downp, and it ie alnost a wonder that
there ie a vestige remaining, but there bas
been always the proverbial '' faithful few,"
and I am -onvinced that the influence of the
church is widening, and that it wdll event-
ually develop into a strong working church.
During my stay the audiences on Sutidays
were large (for the place) larger than they
had been for years. A number of very influ-
ential people took au iniereet, and we think
good resuits will yet be seen. Four were
baptized, and some came back to their
Father's house. I would also say that what
the church here needs is a good man ail the
time. •

I very much enj->yed visiting old Brother
White, now in bis uinetieth year; his intel-
lect seems as bright as ever, and baving been
a groat reader, ho has good ideas. I was
very sorry I did not get into Milton to see
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Bro. Murray and other friends, but tinte was
pressing, so I had to forego that pleasure for
the time.

I have a nuinber of requests fron friends
on 1. E. Island, asking ire to attend the
aninal there, but I will tiot be able to do so
this year, and regret it very nmuch.

I read with a great dekal of plcasuro the
letter from Charlottetown in the last
CIrrISTIN. I have always been inter-
ested iu these brethren; and now that the
church is fre( d fron debt they will be able
to do more. I understand they tire to have
a preacher-a Bio. Alanifold. I trust lie
nay prove just what they need. I arm of the
opinion that all the churches on the Island
should combine to help build up a strong
church in Charlottetown. Success, brethren!

And now about our own ainual. Bro.
Morrison, as chairman of the programme
committee,will give an outline in this nonth's
CnunsTrAN. I will tell you îiext month just
how you will get here from the station, and
of course you will be all right when you got
here. I would like to have those who are
coming send ne word, or let the pastors or
elders of cnurches find ont about how many
are coming fron their respeotive elucihes,
and let me know as soon as convenient. Bro.
Iliram Wallace who has been so ill in Cali-
fornia, is at present here. Sister Wallace is
with him; they have many warm friends in
these parts.

When I write again I will be able to tell
you about our County meeting, which takes
place in Newport, beginning Saturday,
July 3rd.

Sister Matilda Stevens, daughter of Bro.
Martin Stevens of Newport, was graduated
from Acadia College, this month, with
honors. W. H. IaitîINo

West Gore, Hiants County, N. S.

PR O GR A MM1 .

T H E C H R I S T I A N.
Both the Iitercolonial R ilway and the A

Dominion Atlantie Railway have granted a i
single lare rate, provided ten or more persons
travel by either road. M RS. PETE

)clegates on buying a first-class ticket Lots 46
will also receive froi tlhe ticket agent a MRS O. M.
standard certificate which will be filled ont W. R. McEV
hy tie secretary of the meeting; this certifi- TiS. W. KE
cate eau be exehanged at railway station for MAJOR LIN
a return ticket free.ROB'1. D.W

If less than ten persons attend by either W- W. I30V
road, the fare for return tickets will be one- J. F. BAKl
third rate. Further announcements will bc PETER A. D
Muîade later. 1). A. MOlIUSON, KENDRICK

Chairnain Progranmc n<ui Raies Conitn tec. b. L

W. .LME

ILS. C. il. E
W. N. B.

McEnI ..- Ona June 1sth, to the wife of Mr. Wmn.
McEwen, Miltn, (ieen's Co., N. S., a daughter.

FAîIMu-BoYD.- At Leonardville, N. B., June 15th,
1896, by M. B. Ryan, Arthur M. Farris of Easptîort,
Me , and Miss May E. Boyd, of Leonardville, N. B.

ANNIS-HUNT. -At the residence of the bride's parents,
June l0th, Joshua Annis if 1)orchester, Mao., tO Flora,
eldest daughter of Eldrid Hunt of New Grafton, Queen's
Co., W. Il. Harding offici.ating.

Noîouus-DAEy.--l St. John, on Junp 3rd, 1896, by
Henry W. Stewart, Andrew Noris to Alice Daley, both
of this city.

MAs-roN-THoMpsoN.-Ini St. John, on June 3rd, 1896
by Henry W. Stewart, Charles E. Mastoni tu Sarah
Thompson, both of this city.

ItICx·TTs-1'oRTER.--In St. John. on June 3,d, 1896,
by Hlenry W. Stewart, John Rickotts to Bertha A.
Portel, both of this city.

KANE-INTAflAN.-On Jne 7th, at the home of the
father of the bride, by T. Il. Blenus, Miss Alice Maud
Lintamaan to Mr. John Kane, both of Dartmouth, N. S.

FRiIEE3IAN.-Allister Freemaan, son of bro. LodwickFreenan of Maitland, Queen's Co , was drowned ot
Mondav, May 25th, and buried Thursday, 28th. He
wastg a fine u 1 d hi dd1

deatla ca8t a glaaan over the whla<e coiiiiiiinity. '.J'lieFollowing is the programme as arranged writer preached at tae funerat fram the wotds: aa -is
for the Annual Meeting of the Disciples of son io gonc down wle it was yet day."-W. H. I.
Christ of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, CAîîîîxN-.-It becones aur sad dutv ta chronicle
to be held at WVest Gore, Hants County, the deit oi our dear young brother Charlie Carrington

N. S Septmber3rd, 8913 <de L<r<i's day niorning, Mai 24t1a, aged 22 years.N. S , Septem iber 3rd, 1896: SvrSeril nioanlis aga lae teft liatifax, atttnded by btisi
TuUasDAY, 700 r. N -Service of Welcome led ther, t test the aore geniat clina of the Bermudas.TIIU5DA, 7 0 ~ M W H.Hardag. The wvriter bail severat hopefiat lettersi front bi duringby W. H. Harding.Carlie had been in faiting health for

7 30 P. .- Preacbing, H. A. Devoe soue tinae, but beiag possessed af an indoinitablo wilt
FainAy, 9.00 A. m -Social Meeting. power, and tmpefut nature, lac battled bravety and man-

9 30 A .- Business Session. futty, tlaug unsuceesiuhiy, aïaiast tla terrible oids of
1.30 P. M.-A study of thei incurabte diseme. Towart the sring, cnvincedstudy Ej>îstic hat he was rapidty toBing tais hold on tlais hafe, he liedto the Galatians - loaging deàire t roturn home and apend ais hast Iours in

Conducted by M B. the aa;dst af lovet unes. Ho was hume in lifax but
Ryan. two week4 wben we lait lis mortal renaains in Camp

2 30 P. M.-Wor.en's Missionary HilCenaetery. Our <ear yoong brather's death waq a
Meeting. Collection gloriou4 vict.ry for the truth (f aur naoat holy iaith.li idas hoe had iived, in tlae strang hope ai a ioriausfor Foreign Missions. iwiaaaatalitv. The bni aistary ai his Christian diii a

.00 P. x.- Social Meeting.
7.30 r m.--Preaching, R E. Stevens KE,'TY.-On Monday, June ist, at Elmsdate, we

SATURDAY, 9 00 A. M.-Social Meeting tenderly and tearfully lai ta rest dear little Ethel
9 30 A M.-Business Session. Kenty, the onty childof Witson aax Allie Kenty. Jlie
9.30 A m.--Woman's Business Meet- Iresbyterian clurch at Elînsdale was crowdet with

ing. quiaaa>thîizing irieîads ant neighbors, whiie tho writer et-
11.00 A. m - A study of the Epistle teiaaîaed ta address wards ai hope and camfort ta the

to the Galati:ns, con- T. H. BLENus.
tinued.

2 80 p. .- Social Meeting.
3.00 r. m.-A study of the Epistle B. B..L

to the Galatiaus, con.
tinued.

7.00 p. rc -Home Mtssionhry Ratly.he funeralw
CotTc.tion for Home
Missions.

Loîto's DAY, 9.00 A. m.- Social Meceting. Co v y n e-10.00 A. m.-Prdcehing H.W.Stewart who die Lord'' day monnMNotary Public, etc.
2.00 S. m.-Papers anm aisoussian

ot samne.
t 30 h. m-A Study af the Eristie to Joan on Freehold hetf

ta the Gahatians, ntehbald rav ed n
tinued.

7.00 a. n u.-Preaching, R. T Ste-
8.t ode.hvenson.omeTinIHalifax but

w wk w.hFarewn meetin BUILDING, T JRN, N. 

FORESTER
JOHN W. W
ISR4AEL C.
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R CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
and 47.
PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
EN, Milton, N. S.

NNEDY, Southport, P. E. L
KLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.

'AR, New I Perth, P. E. .
YER, Charlottetown, P. E I.
R, Nrrth Lake, P. E. I.
il. WAR, Montague, P. E. .
OUT HOUSE, Tivertor & Froeport, N.S

OWERS, Westport, N. S.
ERT, Lord', Cove, Deer Islnd, N. B.
ONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island,

MPIPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
ALLACE, Shubenacadie,
CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
e RVEY, lalifax, N. S.
LEON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

es will be added as they are appointed

"INothing Like Leather."

J, J. UBRIfi & M0.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IIIPoWrtRO AN<D DRÂLEIi 0?

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted U1ppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, IPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

IrOrders Soiloited and Carefully attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFicE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA .VT JOHN. N. B.

LEO0DURI BONS
. WOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRLNCH £99 CONNISSIONEILS ST. XONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,'
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNARD,
St. John, N. B.

The Best of Everything
J8 what we want,

This ia why we discard two other systems of ahorthand
for the Isaac Pitman System. Thisas the System whIch
won for its author the honor of knighthood fron Queen
Victoria. The onty system thought worthy of notice in
the Encyclopaedia ritannica. It is the fastest and best
in existence, and lai probably used by more people than
all other systeas combined. Used wherever the English
language la spoken. Used by students, clerks, reporters
oýditrs clergymen. and ail classes of intelligent men and
wvomen. Catalogue free.

Students may enter at any tine.
S. KERR & SON,

St. John Business College.
Odd Fellowa' ilatl, St. John, N. B.


